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BORDEN'S DISCIPLINE STRICT

Bv'rltt llir'J'fli 'a Fi'itlno rwM' tracer
Camp Kdwnrds. Son Girl, .tunc 0

Progressing Into ttir nmre ndinneed
tagc of their instruction uork. the

800 officers nnd men nt camp here are
finding tlint this is purelv a norking-man'- s

camp Tho were out on the
field for several hour vostordni going
through proliininnr nml fundamental
stages of the training rourse. nnd to
day's program called foi even nmro
strenuous aotivitv.

Brigadier Ocncrnl Howard S. Bor-
den, the camp oonimnniler. nl a con
ference with the officers nnd turn Into
yesterday, discussed plans for rapid

of tlir State's N'atlnnal
Guard TTe cxpressod hope for friendly
nnity. but loft; no quottion as to his
strict virus on discipline

General Borden nttomlod th mil-
itary oeremonic w itli some degree of
discomfort Soon after the dnv's work
tens done ho loft for Tied Hnnk lirrc

submitteil "Br tl" '".''"
..nrl

.i...
re-- 1

Lieutenant Kdward (u,r(1 ,,, ,W that
the accompmied ,led home lose caM their

fC
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Oceanic home.
The rnmpunv, made of nnd

three of infantrv companies, went
through extended order arm
slcnaling. bnvnnct and

and patrolling uork etprda.v
morning nnd Companj I win given

instruction eniieu lUrr ll0nnrP,i

the Hrouning mnohinr gun.
afternoon Infantn

took its turn the 5nnd tables
The compaui nnd infantn

Companies and out nn
problem nnd continued

bayonet and nnd
work f'ompan which made

of cnalt.T. engineer, medical and
troops, was according its
respectir" brnnchos nnd giien
jtruction the of tho e dif-

ferent branches.

List Ellglbles for City Jobs
The Civil Venice Conlmtt-sio-

eligible list for the position of
of the gnrbaEo

disposal "ahson.
present provisional appointee, ms
high man. The lob pavs ?2.ri0
The commission nlso made
list eligible for position of

of tbe of Fire The high
Joseph Closius. -- 010

Eighth street The present
Visional appointee, Charles J. Webster.
8030 Susquehanna
on list.
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DELAWARE COUNTY IN TESTS
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lIlKlitffn lire companies of tlml mol at tlif II. K. Mitlfonl (ilcnnldrn. for llio compe-

titions. HlRliland I'nrlt Compnti) won (lie of llio daj pclllnc nalfr on tho "Mnro" In tho
vliortcst Tho prize Is cup by Charles

ORLAND A. SOMERS DIES REJECTS ASSIGNED COUNSEL Engine for Pcnnsarove

Former National A. R. Comman-

der Succumbs After Long
lvolioniii, Iml , .lime V

' , . . t t UM . nA.. .!., . . .. -- t 1 l ...!.,""" -.- .....-. ,,,,.,, mn-rri- i i-to the vjruuui. iri,prspinm ,TCeniuv
?he n. o a of to Frank Hosier tho latter

Ornml An, f tCoonol H Stone. I',l'Jvr(1;"py .aving nssigned
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"They Lose
Judge: Wins Own Suit

.Tunc When .ludeo

TnfnntTV. counsel
rollnuiiic clients nniwin

nud argued rn?e
contending

entitled monev.

court threw rase.
"Thank you. Judge, offer,

nnvway." Hoster said
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IKE-- 5ALL
Furniture Rugs Carpets

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
offering entire stock

HIrIi Oracle H.troom Ulnc
Furniture Rues i .Special Sale which continue
until stocks iutod Tins lour secure
.oiir neede FurnishlnRs ilmost price

NOTE CAREFULLY THE ADDRESS

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.
1925-27-2- 9 Columbia Avenue

Open Every Evening Sale

REID AND FORT

1 ii i. 'Jisr 1 V?i i y""3" i

i lift jBKtSimSm

Copyright, 1931, Klrschbium Corartny

Entire Stock Of

Men's Spring Clothes
REDUCED!

$30 garments now $22.50 $40 garments-r-no- w $32.50
$35 garments now $27.50 $45 garments now $37.50

Reductions apply all
three-piec- e woolen suits,
topcoats and raincoats.

Like all R. & F. events, this sale genuine
Nothing except our own fine stock-m- ostly

from the Kirschbaum shops.
No sale lots. Neither are there any
fictitious values. The original, closely
marked price tickets remain untouched
upon every garment. Deductions made
at time of purchase. Alterations with-

out charge.

Kirschbaum
Dress Suits And Tuxedos-- 45
White Flannel Trousers $io
Midsummer Suits 15 to 25.
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WINDSOR ROOM1204 CHESTNUT ST.

11 SOUTH 15th STREET
Founded In 1894

rennsffrorc, rv. J., Juno 0. RorouRh
roiinrl) hns voted to purchnso n fire
onpino nt n cost of ?1 2,000, in IV

khln nlnoty rtnv. As soon
n tho now engine In recoil or test runs
will bn mndo in order to train the

many of whom nre now mem-tier- s

of the department.

111:1.1.

CONNECT! COT MAN

MURDEREDIN BED

Sistor of Farmer, Shot by Un-

known Assassin, Also

Woundod

STATE POLICE SEEK SLAYER

Tly flm Awodfttetl ITms
Norfolk. Conn., .Tune 0. State po-

lice have taken up the Investigation

Into tho murder of Joseph M. rnrnons,
n dairy farmer, who wan shot to death
In bed in hln fnrmhouae In Ihe TdtchficliT

Hills at Potith Norfolk enrly jesterdny.
Miss Mary Parsons. Rlstor of the mur-d- r

red tnnn, Is nt the borne of her mother,

iith a bullet wound in the face nml
several teeth miming. Her story of the
shooting is vlrtunlly the only tangible
clue on which to base nn Inquiry.

The bodi of Parson was found by
Trod M niggs, n neighbor, who called
nt the houpe ,osterda morning. He
found Miss Parsons lving in one room
nalnfullv woundod. nnd then cnmp upon
the hod of I'atfinnK in his mom. There
was n bullet hole In his bond.

After nid hnd been nummoned nnd
Miss I'arsnno hnd been reiiicd. she was
nble to tell the story of the nffnir She
said siie hBd gone to her brother s house
to do somn housework, ns hnd been her

Compare
this file

with yours
ARE your files merely places to

papers or do they protect
as well as file? Were they made
to sell at a price or to give you a
lifetime of smooth, efficient service?

You can answer these questions by
comparing your files, point by point
with these features of " Y and E"
Fire-Wa- ll Files.

Steel -- Plus -- Asbestos. Two steel1 walls, with a double lining of
Asbestos.

An automatic safety latch prevents
2 drawers from opening accidentally.

No other file has this latch.

3 Water or dust can't get in. When
closed, the drawer fits tightly against

an inner flange.

4 Real Roller Bearings make eveiy
drawer open or close at a touch.

5 The strongest and most rigid con-
struction of any steel file built today.

Fire-Wa- ll

Filing Cabinets
'SSSSSV

This new, illustrated booklet
contains facts that are vitally
interesting to anyone who
has papers to file and to
protect.
If you will telephone or write
us your name and address,
we will be very glad to send
you a complimentary copy.

awman and Free Mfg..
Filing System Service, Equipment and SuppUet

1013 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia
ti.i r.iniiM- -

WAI.NtT 0151 unit 0107 hhlSIOMI

aii MM rfr

It ( K 43un

FILING CABIMETS
FILING SUPPLIES
SYSTEM SERVICE

custom, he being n bachelor, nbout forty
yearn old, nnd domethlng of n wciuw
in his habits. Some time after midnight,
Rhe said, aha was awakened by o hot,
and nfter summoning courage she went
Into the hall and opened the door oi
her brother' room. A msn was sUwl
In. beside her brother's bed. she said,
nnd she tiv a revolver nnd flashlight in
his hands. He fired at.her almost imme-
diately, and her remembrance of events
ended there. Sho described the man ns
nast middle age nnd having a grayish
beard.

Itlggs said ho found a key in the door
.on the outside when he mndo bis way
Into tho house. Medical Examiner I.
li. Hnmant would not comment on Miss
Parson's story. He will conduct nn
autopsy on the body of Parsons nt Hti

undertaking establishment In Ulnstod
today undor tho direction of Coroner
Samuel A. Herman, of Mtclifleld
County. State Policemen Philip Klynn
and Walter If. StlleH nre working on
Iho tnvnterv. Th house had the BP'
penrnnce of having been ransacked.

Friends of Ihe family said thnt sud-

den deaths had marked the family his
tory for several years. Parsons father
was killed by n train near Wlnsted : nn
uncle was drowned In a pond nt Ooshen
and another uncle committed suicide.
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Whether they como
from bruises or over-

work, sore muscles
will quickly yield to
the soothing effect of
tlbsorbine, Jr.
Rub briskly Into the mua-el- ea

a few drops of Absor-
bing, Jr., and the Inflam-matln- n

nhleh caused the
pain will quickly disap
pearana wttn li ma pun.

Keep a pourn on n5a
and b prepared for emer
fendes.

JtOJaVwltlt
t mott drufgl'tr

W. P. YOUNG. Ine.
SprtntTi.W, MuehuMtt

- " ifti fc i ifliTi l l iFl flTll I
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Another

JOHN

Dustleton

UNTERMYER TO ASK U. S.
AID IN PROSECUTIONS

Will Urflo Attorney Goneral to A

lit In Curbing Building Trust
. Y.V..J. T.,. O. f Ttw A. P.

Pnmiiel Untermyer, counsel of the leg- -

Islntlve committee Investigating tha
building trust, announce nx w

iu- - il.., I., wnntil wrltn AOornxv
fieneral Daugherty to ask If hU do
partmeni coum nui p' .," "",
money to prosecute violators of the

Mr. Untermyer declared tho commit

Year)
I I

It has been the traditional
policy of the Ford Motor Com-
pany to share with the public the
economies resulting from the gi-

gantic production and tremen-
dous sales of Ford Cars.

In keeping with this policy, the
Ford Motor Company announces
a further reduction in the prices
of Ford Cars and Trucks.

The new prices become effec-

tive immediately at a time when
the demand is enormous and
many thousand unfilled orders
arc yet to be delivered.

Ford sales have passed the five-milli- on

mark more than all
other passenger cars in the
States combined. This unparal
leled record explains how it is
possible to sell the sturdy, depend- -

Type Llt Price

Chassis $345.00
(Clincher Wheels)

Chassis 370.00
(Demountable Rim)

Chassis 415.00
(Starter)

Chassis 440.00
(Demountable Rims and Starter)

Ton Truck Chassis 495,00
(Demountable Rimi, Pneumatic or

Solid Tires)

Runabout 370.00
(Clincher Wlieeli)

Runabout 395.00
(Demountable Rims)

Runabout 440.00
(Clincher Wheels nnd Starter)

F. O.

BARBER,
Uuttleton

6050

ioubv

B.

UNIVERSAL MOTOR AGENCY
3437 Chestnut Street

Prtston 3281 West 1789

KOELLE-GREENWOO- MOTOR CO.
6023-2- 9 Gernuntown Avenue

Germanlown 1025 North 0002

TRENCH, H. S , Inc.
1212 Avenue

Kensington S34S Hast 7744

HOFrMAN, B. r Inc.
321 North Broad Street

Service Mation, 132S Wood Street
Jjpruce 6043 Rate 2471

SOUTHWESTERN AGENCY
53d nnd inltlmoie Avenue

4807-0- 8 West 1020

ALEXANDER
10 Avenue, Hill

Chestnut I lit! 71S4

BANHAM

k..

tee had received no conpertln
iiuukii li nan uirncij over to vl 7snnrtment enrlr Inst nlu. ,B'iW

nsalnst more than tirnnif iit,"flfMi
wide combinations of tnanufaeliiV.1?. "'J
dealers In the building trades, if' A"!
that ho wm not criticizing VSM

authorities,
At tbft mmn tlmn "M vr-- ,..

ielved from the committee authn4L
rcquost Stato Insurance nt.H
Phillip to make n EtJSF1.
of tho Prudential Insurance rVlw
"seeming" mutuallzatlon of thV"ethe
pnny.

The Hen or the Egg?
Shall advertising precede or follow the distribution

of a new product?

If you advertise, and as a result, send people in
vain quest of your trade-mar- k to not yet
carrying your goods then?

Or, on the hand, if the dealer tells your sales-
men "Advertise, first a call for your goods
and then I'll them" of

Protagonists for both still this qucs-tio- n

as though were some easy "Open Sesame"
route to national distribution and consumer good
will.

There is no royal road to instant success.

If there were, the protection of a great public Good
Will trade-mar- k would be slight and it would be of
little value.

What is worth having is worth getting.

But it takes time and money to secure a national
following in any line.

Butterick Publishe
The Delineator

($S.S0 a
Designer

a

MJfJJU tdPAMWaillilliiysapj

pb

United

Reduction

Made Possible by Enormous
Production and Sales

Ford at the present price
level.

At former prices Ford Cars
Trucks were phenomenal values.
At the new prices they represent
the greatest values in automotive
history.

announcement un-
questionably produce a
greater pressure of orders.
Ford dealers of Philadelphia
therefore suggest the immediate
placing of orders to insure early
delivery.

price of Fordson Tractors
ha3 not been reduced. It be
remembered, however, the
Fordson price was reduced
$165.00 on January 28, 1921.

present price is only $625.00,
F. O. B. Factory.

List Price

Runabout $465.00
(Demountable Rims and Starter)

Touring 415.00
(Clincher Wheels)

Touring 440.00
(Demountable

Touring 485.00
(Clincher and Starter)

Touring 510.00
(Demountable Rims and Starter)

Coupe ' 695.00
(Demountable Rims and Starter)

Sedan 760.00
(Demountable Rims and Starter)

Fordson Tractor . . 625.00
Detroit

THE FOLLOWING DEALERS SELL EVERYWHERE

rrankford

Woodland

ALLAN,
Highland Chestnut

Federal

stores
what

other
create

stock what that?
sides argue

there

The
($S.OO Year)

able low

and

This will
still
The

The
must
that

The

Type

Rims)

Wheels

MART1NDALE, THOS. B.
3437-4- 3 North Broad

r

Tioga 4476.77 Park S573

WEST GIRARD AGENCY
2S17-1- 0 West Girard Avenue

Poplar 0374 Race 5184

WAGER & KARPELES
Southeast Corner B9th and Chestnut Street

Belmont 3254 West 1717

SWENSON, ALVIN A.
4134.50 Kensington Avenue

l'rankford 2787-276- 8 Cast 7023

CUNNINGHAM, JOS. A.
1IB5.57 South Broad Street

Oregon 4377 Race 0(24

HENRY & GUNKLE
4834.30 North Broad Strast

Wyoming 0780

BARTLETT, E. M.
4310 Brown Street

Baring 1231 Wait 0938

MOTOR CO.
Ridge Avenue and Dupont Street

Koxborouth 0770

Street

PWMfct'J

spechi


